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With the rapid economic and social development, people's living standards 
improve, the consumer demand for the hotel industry in a significant increase in the 
number and size of the hotel's growth trend evident. Experience economy is a service 
economy, a higher level, with the physical arrival of the wave of economic 
development, consumer demand and the hotel's distinct past, at present, consumers 
keen on personalized and customized services. Increasingly intense competition in the 
hotel industry in the context of hotel operations management can help consumers to 
create a personalized living, how in the fierce market competition to get profits 
become one of the key problems to be solved. Therefore, this study in the context of 
the experience economy era, the hotel operation and management strategies to explore, 
in order to achieve as hoteliers changing the operating mode, establish brand 
awareness, brand, improve service quality, etc. provide reference. 
Firstly, this study describes the economy hotel operations management research 
background, significance, experience research contents, research methods and 
research framework. Then, it summarizes the produce and development of experience 
economy, experience marketing theory and other related content, and provides the 
theoretical foundation for the follow-up study. 
Secondly, this business hotel market situation and existing problems are analyzed. 
Data elaborated with the current development of China's hotel industry; based on the 
analysis of the data presented problems in China's hotel industry, including foreign 
hotels serious impact on China's hotel industry, our hotel layout imbalance, low level 
of local enterprise group hotel management talent gap, hotel management mode 
unscientific. Subsequently, the experience economy era for the hotel industry analysis 
of consumer demand and hotel operations management trends, investment trends 
analysis. Consumers increasingly focused on proposed hotel product design and 
service content, emotional appeal, hotel atmosphere and the pursuit of consumer 
spending personality; summarized Hotel Group management, brand development, real 
estate development industry plus multinational brand business model to become 
China mainstream high-end hotels such as hotel operation and management trends. 














margin analysis, ZY Hotel from project background, proposed project location, the 
hotel business model, functional design hotel, hotel experience marketing strategy, 
financial analysis and other hotels. The Smoking proposed hotel development as the 
project construction conditions are unique, combined with its target tourist market 
positioning , the proposed type of positioning its hotel business and leisure hotel ; 
according to the project's overall positioning , the main tourist market conditions , 
reference to the existing competition market operating results , we recommend the 
proposed hotel is positioned as the standard five-star hotel , the use of marketing 
theory and experience 4CS five elements of co-design hotel experience marketing 
strategy that is opened from the hotel construction investment estimate, hotel sensitive 
to changes in construction and opening of investment analysis, hotel operating 
revenue , cost and profit projections and analysis in areas such as financial analysis. 
In this study, a comprehensive analysis of the literature, case analysis and 
investigation Combination, in-depth analysis of the Xiamen ZY Hotel, made the 
experience economy era hotel operation and management strategy. However, the 
development of China's hotel market is not mature, and foreign hotel market is a big 
gap , how to use strategic planning to improve hotel service quality, promote hotel 
brand , build the core competitiveness of the hotel will be to further study the 
contents . 
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1  绪 论 
1.1 研究背景与研究意义 
1.1.1 研究背景 

















































念，满足消费者的需求。因此，笔者以厦门 ZY 酒店为例、收集厦门 ZY 酒店的资
料和数据，以体验营销等理论为基础，对厦门 ZY 酒店运营管理策略进行分析，








































  本文将综合运用多种研究方法： 










    本文的主题是体验经济时代酒店运营管理研究——以厦门 ZY 酒店为例，采
用了递进式的结构，在理论阐述的基础上，指导实践。论文由以下几个部分内容
组成： 
1  绪论  
1.1 研究背景及研究意义  













厦门 ZY 酒店体验营销研究 
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1.3 研究框架  
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2  相关基础理论及文献回顾  
2.1 体验经济的产生与发展  
2.2 体验营销理论概述  








5  体验经济背景下厦门 ZY 酒店运营分析 
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